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U you want a lniri; Ko.im Suit, wc rcfir vou iu (he rut in the

"Antorian" nf May jo, ci.iumtiiijf, of i (, chairs an. I i six foot
extension talilc, all for 517.50. Vou sre you ran furnish ; rooms for 550.

You w ill ilo well, when in Cortland, to rail ami look through our stork
of Carpets, Curtain ami everything ( furnish a house.

WM. GADSBY, cor. Washington and First sts.. Portland, Oregon.

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .
and Cooking Purposes

P3

uj Je ligM I ifvb tr XVI (.i tnrr.

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

&

Carlson's Family Store
I03 TwolftH Htrect

City Book Store,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fishing Taekle, Base Ball Goods, Hammocks,

Lawn Tennis Sets, Etc.

LATEST PERIODICALS, PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Blank Books. Stationery. Type Writer Rlbtons.
Carbon Paper and Office Supplies.

GRIFFIN REED.
UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

Gaarmitssd the Bst In ths Market

ORNER FOURTH AND QUSAN STREETS PORTLAND. OREQON

THE COST OF

TRANSPORTATION

Is the Keynote to the Prosperity of

Any henport.

WORK IOK ASTOIUANS To DO

tiamlicr "I Commerce Should Keep Out uf

Small Mutter - Sad t'raniisco's ttpcr-Itste-Tal- k

with Muh Crsiij.

"Vou un't now keep AiutUu li.u k."

Tin.,, r the r In uiur-- d lust iiIkIiI
liy Mr. Hi.kii Crulg. pieililctit of tin
fliainlx.r of commerce of Han 1'riuiiinco,

mill manager of the Nr iCcuUnd Inju-no-

Company

Mr Crulg arrived 1,11 ttir llUd luiliy
ilnio rt liiil nvnilitti, fur puno ot
vlnltliuc I'"- - fit)', l.ol uk l waji ImukcJ

on ilm 'Krla. u inornltik, hud

Unix n.Hirtuiilty lo nnyihlnK of t'.c

l'.n. A himm IhI Iriiln liul ln urmiiKi--

In tukv Mini M r'l.iv-- l 1111.I IIk lomr
ImrlHir, lut nil il.n. vn illitrriini!"il
liy Umi liilcn.'ii of llv i.rtivi.l of the rlvf
IwmI IMnoiiMiInK (hi-- liu.lil'-ii- .

l'.uulli.i, Mr it.iIk dalij lo tui Antorlun

rnpn tiliillM'. 'I tlh.l tlmi IxialntM In

mill it In ! ImproMi k In t'lllfornln Ihi'rv

oiilil lnc lirt-- nn iiir.rrli.iui.c! vhi'iit
rriHi lunl It nut Iwn for dry wimiIxt. A

It U, o will have mi ;ivit.ik' troo; umi

tut .rlii' urv Hunt II 3'. lnt.i.l of to i''iun,
tlm furiiM-- r Mill miiki- - kimxI n'tiinw. Ttu-fru- li

cnM1 iiromlMK to Ik unuiunlly
liirco, ami u migar unU tin aru both

i lwati. th" t uiiir urc arrnnxlnc for vn
luritr Imrka. The urr fiHMt niovomint In

iMir ntulit lll nUo help thr ultuiitkin viry
hirit'-ly- . a It will kr.-j- . out uilultrratcd
goxln from Ihp Font l Improv

nmrki t. "
' ',

J "It hiu Un many ('ran iitnre I have

tr.u.'l..! throuk'li Urion. tun) I huv jtmt

no- - rviurnrtl from Thr IulU. Vhcr

lfor thrrr rc only nrln lunda. I

toilful tils tlmr miurninccnt whrut

riin. lii , uiili'.. bjI cIhttt
ori'hartla. Mumililirnt vroM nro prom.
In-- 1 thin unit 1 am lol.l the ylclil

of wlunl Mill 1 xiiptlonully Iiuko.

Kvi-r- plalfonn an. I ari'liouK In

Kiuli'm Orvicoii Ik iiIIihI IllKh with Kirks

of wool. Thin crop If 11 tn niorKloun otio,

umi prlrM urv gol.
"Vou cau l keii Avtorlu hack, lnyaun

nhi l ulluatiil lit tlilcwuliT, itrul when

your mllrtviit In tlnlnliiil you ciui brftiit

the earn and ichlp Ioki-IIh- t at thr lowi'Kl

IkwiiIIiIo col of trnnortutlon. We mad-th- u

itnitt nilntnko In Hun Franc Iwo ypnm

nito of to tliwly wutch thl

tr.in.Mirtiitlon mulli-r- . Too murh atli'li-tlo- n

wan if l vn to Hinall thlnKH. Whiil In

nrrwniiry to nnikf wrt of nhtpm-- nt In

to watch Umi Hnnlt'n In I ho tmnnorta-tlo- n

ipiinllon. Wi- - hiivi" lont mllllnnn hy

not (l'laliiliiR roor water front
mid nil around un nmallcr shlppliiK

IKilnin havo built up. Totlny nro

trylnif to tlu error. I.IvitikhiI and

lllunKow havo Ixi'ii nuulo niKH't'nnful

throiik--h their cari'ful nttwitlon to th(vo

icta:ln. Shllnr In tlKurod down to thu

lowi-n- t notch, and a com a ton often
curvn a ciitk-o-

. You will tlnd In Astoria

that your will depend upon the
people. If they take hold with a will aril

furnNli f.M'lllllen for lixullni; Khlpn. and

promptly laklnn care of the fretiiht oT

the railroad: brliurlnc hlp and cam

at the lowent coxt: and building

up on broad lines, you cannot fall of

mnvesi. Our experience ha bei'ti thai

the chamber of commerce nhould keep

clean of Hinall and IncoiiHi-quentla- l thliiKn'

but Itn attention nhould ln Klven to

the coHt of transportation and

brltiKliiK nhlpn and enrx toKether nn near

tidewater an powHlhlc, 1'urnuliiK thin pol-

icy, A.ttorla will noon be Independent of

luiy other port on the I'aclllc. Twenty-liv- e

year will nee a marvelous develop-

ment on the racltle. We nre now nhlp-pl-

tho wheat of tireKon, Washington

and Oillfornla to trann-Atlatl- e ports, our
hUHlnenn here In In Itn lnfiuicy. Tho trli nt

In Just hcKlnnliur to use our flour. Dcforc

wo can till extensive orvlors, we must ntill

further reiluce the cot of produotlon.

Wheal Is now belnit Rrnttml at a ciwt for

power of four nnd a half cents per barrel,
t

Thin han been accomidlehi d by usIhk

water power to generate electricity, which

does away' with stokers and engineers,

hut It Is still Ilirured that another cent

per barrel will havo to Iw navvd to put
ua In competition with other markets.
If In Oregon you can so reduce the cost

of transportation from tho mill to the
ship an to make a saving, you will

much toward making a great

seaport. A fur the wheat Is lo.nl i In

lli earn near tlm ll. ldn, why nhould there
Ik. any ttutinfer until It rem-he- the ship
lit II. lew at. r In Aaioi-14- ? Tratmfer Of

iirvi rni'ims lon ami il.iniaxe, litli Ui

the wheal and the nakn, nnd to mild

nhlpn lulu ml mean towuim and other
while if tiny can loud In frfnh

water ten mile from ill na. ronnblerabli
1 xpen'e an well nn time, w hich ulno mi .nin

iiniiMy, will lie navud. livery rent saved
O'l n ln miiken It Hint much more po

rl.le lo a nhlp for lo'idin and
curding fir them In coni tlllmi with
uther imrts ami marketit. When the wheat
In (men In the cum, It contn hot Utile mur

l haul It flvu hundred mile than It dxn
four hutiilml. An our new roiwl In

bulk with nlluht grudin and enny

enrven. It makes It ioslble to haul bl

traliio, thus uifiiln reducing ront of truns- -

IH.rlatl'in. WlM-- a lt can come In

here. IikuI iiili kly, and commence the re

turn voynge In about the time It would

take It to tow up and down th? river.
It Is easy to lie siren that much expense

will le saved.
"There U one other matter which will

play no unlmiMirtiml pari In advancing

Antorls'a Interests. 1 understand you to- -

lay established a pfsld tire

Han KruiK'liH o has Just coma into the
IMjMsnsnloii of a full paid lire department,

and tier Inaurunce rates have been re

duced ul.out 3i per cent. With the mag

nificent wultr works system you

luive, ami a paid department, you mi.y

nut aiMured tluxl your Innuraiice rules
W4II be maurlnlly decrtaned. We have
junt pat"hed up the Insurance illlllcultl. s

In Callfotula, and in a measure restored

rutin to someltunx like a living future.

Yes, we figure this year on belter tlnies
and lamely Increased business In all llrw n.

Astoria has Its opportunity now to lay III

foundations corroctly for a great future.
You will have a prosperity, but upon the
IMxiplo will depend the mt jsurc of It und

how quickly I' will come."

MR CIUIO ON UAWAIL

Kays California Is Misrepresented by Ita
Senators.

At two o'clock Uiia morning, whon shown
Jie illnitalcliea from Washington, conrftl-In- g

the iv'tlon of the Senate In regard to

Hie Hawaiian treaty, Mr. Craig, president
of the Chamber of Commerce
of fiun Francisco, said to an Astorlatt

thit Cullfcrnla and San Francisco's
business men hod been grossly mlsrep-sentio.- 1

by Senators White und l'erklna.
"All of the associated business enter-

prises of California want to see annex-

ation. Our Hawaiian trade luut developed

Into something phenomenal by means of
the reciprocity treaty. The foreign com-

merce of tho Islands amounts to J.uui.Om
per annum, with a imputation of Uo,ie

xiK uvenigtng iht capita. This
will Ik- - bettor understood by noting that
tho foreign commerce of the I'nlted Slates
Is only tX per capita. Of the ISi) per
capita of Hawaii Jl:.i of It Is with the
I'nlti'd StatiMi. Comimre this with our
trade with Ctuuula, of Jso,iX0,Ou) icr an-

num, or JIG r head with her 5,ni'.U of
rKHiple; or , our trade with Mexico,
amounting to lod.imti.OiiO per annum, or
only 13 ht head with her IiI.khi.cmi of peo-

ple. Surely the Hawaiian group cannot
be aiiy longer left out of the American
system wtH--n the resull of twenty years
reciprocal de hua proluced so signal u

devcloxmoiit by the enterprise of a hand-
ful of our countrymen."'

F Kl" IT CAXNKK1ES FOOl. ISSl'ES.

Cont of i roductlon Must Be Kiluced to
Compete.

Sun Francisco, Juno 16. Six fruit can-

neries of this statu are to pool their i-
ssue. Tho combination was formed more
to reduce the expenses of packing than
to change the selling prices.

RAII.HOAD WAR IMMINENT.

Alton and Northwestern to Side Itli
the Union FaclUc.

Chicago, June ll!. This afternoon the
Alton nnd Northwestern railroads an-

nounced that they would side In with the
Union Faclllc. These lines have not with-

drawn from the Western Passenger Asso
ciation, but their action amounts to the
same thing.

A meeting of the executive oMlcers will
be held tomorrow and an attempt will le
made to patch up a peace, but If It Is

not successful it Is dltlleult to see how
a war In pnssenscr rates, covering all the
territory between Chicago and Ogdcn,
can be avoided.

nilADHlKY GO ICS TO JAIL.

lie Still Persists In Spitting In the Street
Cars.

San Francisco, June 16. W. P. Prod-bun- ',

the millionaire, who contends that
he has a constitutional right to spit when
and wherever he pleases, will have lo
nerve out his sentence of twenty-fou- r

hours' Imprisonment In the county jail,
Imposed upon him by Police Judpe Low
recently, on his conviction for the sec-ot-

time of spitting In the street enrs.
Brndbury appealed from this Judgment to
the superior court, but Judge Wall today
decided that his application for a writ
of habeas corpus was without merit and
affirmed the Judgment.

iUiilllfM IKti
IN THE SENATE

Kcccivcd and Considered at Executive

Session Yesterday.

OI'WISITION FROM CALIFORNIA

I acssior wuue joios tailor .litis sua t
ft Other Democrat it Protest-i-

Aijiintt Aaoeiaiion.

Washington. June K -- The treaty for the
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands
reoj-he- the senate chamber at 5 o'clock
today. The senate went Into executive
Hsnlon and an soon as the doors wen.
closed the message of I'renldi-n- t McKln-le- y

BX'cornpanylng the treaty and the
treaty Itnelf were read lo the strait.:.
They were attentively listened to. In
one part of the chamber there was a
group of senators who bitterly oppose
the ratification of the treaty . Among
them weteGniy, Mills. Pasco, White, Caf- -
fery, I'etllgrew and McEnery. As soon
us the reading of ihe documents was
completed. Senator Davis, chairman of
the committee on foreign relations, moved
that the message and the treaty be made
public. Senator Gray objected to a vote
on the motion, and under the rules a
nlnitle objection carried the motion over
until tomorrow. Senator Davis gave no-

tice that at the ntxt executive session he
would press the motion for publication,
as all essential facts and almost all ver-

batim copy of the treaty had been pjb-llsh- ii

In the press of the country.
There was some discussion as to when

the treaty might lie considered, and Sen-

ator White asked If It was the Intention
to push it at this session, and upon the
reply being made that it was possible, the
California nn.itor said: "I desire to an-

nounce that 1 am irepureO to stay here
all summer to prevent the ratification,
w hich I consider a Very bud proposition. '

"I'll Join you," said Pettlgrew.

The mensage ef the president was not
a very long document. It dealt with his-

torical facts concerning the Island and
showed that the United States and Hawaii
grow more closely bound to each other.
This was not really annexation, he said,
but a continuation of existing relations,
with closer bonds between a people close-

ly related by blood and kindred tics.
Since said the president, the pre
dominance of the United States has been
known. The sending of the first envoy
there brought the Islands In closer rela-

tions with the United States, and their
relations grew more firm by succeeding
events. At the time the tripartite
agreement was made for the government
of Samoa, he mild. Great Britain nnd
Germany wanted to Include Hawaii In
the group over which a protectorate was
established, but the suggestion was re-

jected by the I'nlted Suites, because this
government held that there already

relations between Hawaii and the
I'nlted States which placed the Islands
under the seclnl care of this country,
and this government could not allow any
other country to Interfere In the nff.!ri"
of Hawaii.

The annexation of the Island, said the
president, ami making them part of the
I'nlti'd States, was In accordance with
the established policy of this country.

The treaty proved to be a simple docu-

ment of six articles, based In Its essen-
tial details upon the treaty negotiated
by John W". Foster during the adminis-
tration of President Harrison. The Isl-

ands are coded practically without con-

ditions, leaving the United States to pur-

sue Its own course with reference to their
management

The. treaty provides for the cesak.rt of
all rights of sovereignty by Hawaii to the
I'nlted States. Tho Islands are, for the
present, to constitute a territory of the
United States, their local laws remaining
In force until new ones are enacted. A

local legislature Is provided for, but the
veto power Is vested entirely In the presi-

dent of the United States. A commission
of five persons, consisting of three Amer-

icans and two Hawalians, is to be pro-

vided for the purpose of formulating a
mode of government for tho Islands. The
treaties of the United States with other
countries nre substituted for the treaties
of Hawaii with the same countries con-

trolling the International relations of the
Islands. The further Immigration of Chi-

nese laborers to the Islands Is prohibited,
and laws restricting Chinese Immigration
to the I'nlted States are made to apply
to the prevention of Chinese removing
from Hawaii to this country.

This country asrees to assume the debt
of the island republic to the extent of
iJ.H'O.tK".

JAPAN'S POSITION.

Washington, June 16. At the Japanese
legation the document (lied by the Ja-

panese mlr.lster yesterday Is not regarded
as a protest against the Hawalan treaty,
hut Is considered as a request for olfl-cl-

Information. There upjiears, howeve,
to be no doubt that as soon as Japan
Is notllle.1 olllolally ot the signing of tho
convention, that the government of the
United tSate will le informed thnt Japan
expects and demands a recognition of
all rlshts and privileges which she now
enjoys under the existing treaties with
Hawaii.

While the peaceful annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands would abrogate the ex-

isting treaties of that country with tor- -

e:gn powers. Japan probably will contend
that the United States must assume und
respect Hawaii's obligations to foreign
powers. It Is also the Japanese conten-
tion that under the r.ew treaty to go Into
effect In IV special legislation ean
enacted to exclude their citizens, us han
been done to the Chinese under the

exclusion at.

OFF FOR THE JUBILEE.

Wm. K. Vandcrbilt Sails for England In

His Yacht.

New York. June P3.-- W. K. VanderMIt
Mailed yesterday on his yacht Valiant for
Southampton ami the queen's Jubilee. Mrs.
W. Seward Wei and her daughter vil'.
lie guesU of Mr. VanderMIt on this trip.
The Valiant, which Is In command of
Captain Morrison, lias a crew of CI men
ami hint Is expected to make the trip to
Southampton In eight days.

At Southampton It Is said the duke and
duchess of Marlborough and Dr. Webb
will board the yacht and remain during
the naval ceremonies attendant upon the
queen' Jubilee. After the ceremonies
Southampton the yacht will go to Havre,
where she will tie Joined by other guests
of Mr. Vanderbllt and will then start on
a cruise to the land of the midnight lun.
Whelher the duke and duchess of Marl-

borough will remain on board for the
voyage la not known, but It Is believed
they will do so. After cruising among the
Norwegian fjords the yacht will proceed
to Si. Petersburg. On her return voyage
she will again touch at Southampton and
then steam for the Mediterranean.

INSURANCE MEN.

Differences Being Adjusted In San Fran-
cisco.

San Francisco, June Delegations
from the local Insurance agents of Los
AngeleH, Stockton, Sacramento and Sal.
Jose held a conference with the executive
committee of the board of fire underwrit-
ers of the Pacific Insurance Union. The
grievances have been the 10 per cent com-

mission, the JO days credit rule, and the
overhead writing business In San Fran-

cisco. The first two have been arranged
by the agents accepting the rates fixed
by the compact and the latter In turn
extending ihe credit period from J-- to
60 days. There only remains, therefore,
to be adjusted the overhead business: No
definite conclusion was reached yester
day. , , .

i T
PRINCETON COMMENCEMENT.

Grover Cleveland Presented With Hon-

orary Degree.

Princeton. N. J., June 16. Princeton's
lSOth annual commencement day exer-

cises took place today. Alexander Hall
was thronged with visitors who attended,
not less In the expectation of seeing the
honorary degree conferred upon

Cleveland than to see the custom-
ary exercises. On the speakers' rostrum
President Fatton and Mr. Cleveland oc-

cupied seats of honor. Deafening ap-

plause greeted Mr. Cleveland whon he

rose to be presented as a candidate for
the honorary degree. Dr. Patton con-

ferred the degree upon Mr. Cleveland,
who spoke a few words In acknowledge-

ment of the honor conferred.

OREGON PIONEERS.

Held a Final Session Last Night and"

Elected Officers.

Portland, June 16. The 2ith annual re-

union of the Oregon Pioneer Association
was held here today. The session began
In the afternoon and the final besslon
was held tonight, when officers were
elected as follows:

President. Judge Geo. H. Williams;
J. T. Apperson: secretary, Geo.

H. Himes. recording secretary. Dr. C. C.

Strong: treasurer, Henry Falling: direct-
ors, F. X. Matthleux, Wm. Galloway. J.
H. McMillan.

The committee appointed to formulate
a plan for an organization of native sons
reported progress, but the details had not
yet been completed.

ASPECT OF JUBILEE CHANGED.

Painful News Comes That the Queen Is
Nearly Blind.

London, June 16. The whole aspect of
the coming Jubilee has been suddenly
changed by the painful Information which
comes from u source making It Impossible

to doubt Its accuracy. It is announced
on the authority of one of the royal
physicians attendant upon her majesty
that "the queen is almost totally blind."
This Is the true reason why she will not

ride alone In the procession, and why she
will not leave the carriage at the service
at St. Paul's cathedral Tuesday.

AGAINST LYNCH LAW.

Columbus. O., June 16. The national
and lynch law association hus btvn

Incorporated by the secretary of state.
The- purposes of tho organization are de-

clared to le to discourage mob and lynch
law within the United States, and to
agitato public sentiment with a view to
securing such practice by providing ad-

equate punishment for the violators. Itl

is proposed to form branch associations
all over the Union.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, June 16. Hops 8 and
12c.

Liverpool, June 18. Wheat Quiet and
steady: No. 1 standard California, 3us 6d.

Portland, June 16 Wheat Walla Wal-

la, 74 and 75c: Valley. 76c.

RAPID WORK ON

THE TARIFF BILL

Thirteen I'ages Disposed of Up to

Yesterday.

ANOTHER DECISIVE VOTE

Aaeodmcits ol riaance Committee Iicreas-1- 3

Rates Snitaised by a Good

joritjr ii Every listasce.

Washington, June 16. The senate made
rapid work on the tariff bill today. There
were no long speeches, and the debate
was of a snaiipy character, which at
times enlivened, but did not delay, the
serious work on the bill. Thirteen page.,
were disposed of, carrying the senate
through the agricultural schedule and up
to schedule H, relating to spirits, wines.
etc. During the day the paragraph on
dairy products, farm products, fish, fruits,
and nuts, meat products and miscella-
neous agricultural products, were acted
on. The finance committee proposed
many changes. In the main advancing the
rates somewhat over those heretofore re-

ported. The committee was sustained ou
every vote, although a contest was made
on almost every paragraph. Vest's mo-

tion to restore salt to the free list was
rejected yeas 24, noes SL

An important paragraph proposing a tax
on tea went over at the suggestion of
Allison, who expressed the hope that this
duty on tea might be dispensed with.

APPOINTEES CONFIRMED.

Washington, June 16. The senate con-

firmed the following nominations: J no.
O. B. Scocey to be receiver of public
moneys at Olyntfla, Wash.: Frank U.
Deckabach to be receiver of the land
office at Olympla, Wash.

MINISTER TO SPAJN.

Washington, June 16. The president has
notn.rui.texl Stewart L. Woodford to b
mlnlsterd to Spain.

WOODFORD'S HISTORY.

New York June 16. Stewart L. Wood-- i
i

ford, the newly appointed minister to
Spain, was bora In this city September
12, 1S33, and Is descended from the early
settlers of Connecticut. He graduated
from Columbia College In ISM. He, was
admitted to the bar In '57, and later be-

came assistant district attorney for New
York. lie resigned to enter the army at
a volunteer. He was mode captain and
served until IXi In Virginia, South Caro-
lina and the District of Columbia. He
was breveted brigadier general for gal-

lantry to action. He resigned bis commis-
sion in '63 and resumed bis law practice.
In 1S66 he was elected lieutenant governor
on the ticket with Governor Fenton, the
youngest lieutenant governor up to that
time. Colonel Woodford was an unsuc-

cessful candidate for governor against
Jno. T. Hoffman, and In '76 he was can-

didate In the republican national conven-

tion for president, receiving sixty votes.

JAMAICA FOR TARIFF.

Washington, June 16. In anticipation of
the passage of the pending tori ft bill by
congress, the legislative council of Ja-

maica has taken up a bill on its own
account, and according to the views of
United 8tates Commercial Agent Walton
at Port Antonio, the duties on articles
Imported from the United States are to
be hugely Increased with the expectation
that later a reciprocity treaty may be
negotiated.

NOMINATIONS BY THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, June 16. The president
sent the following nominations to the
Semite: State Julius Goldschmld. Wis-

consin, to be consul general at Berlin:
Howard M. Kuetchln, of California, to be
agent for the salmon fisheries of Alaska.

COLD WAVE IN IDAHO.

Salt Lake. June 16. A special to the
Tribune from Pocntello, Idaho, says:

A severe cold wave swept over south-
eastern Idaho today. Three Inches of
snow fell at Soda Springs this morning.

Absc!ute!y Pur
Celebrated for Us groat leavening)

strength and healthfulneas. Assure ths
food against alum and all forma of
adulteration common to the " cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO, NEW TORJZ.


